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Bulldogs Top Greenville, Mars Hill 
Bow To Gordon, Apps.

A fter their  19-2 defeat a t  the  hands of the  Semi-Pro Gas
tonia team, the B radburn and Harris-coached eleven bow
ed to Appalachian’s Jayvees 6-0, whipped N orth  Greenville 
21-19, bowed to Gordon M ilitary College 32-7, and spanked 
Mars Hill 32-13. Those two wins, however, place the  Bull
dogs in the  upper half of the  Carolinas’ Jun ior College Con
ference w ith  a 2-0 record. They have th ree more tilts  w ith 
family foes remaining.

i'he Bulldog defensive e lev e n ,-------------------------------------------------
spearheaded by Bob Stegall, Ray tio".
uarnes, Rudy Wardell, and Julius TDs in the third and fourth
Pinkston, turned back numerous quarters to register the 32-7 tri- 
Chreats by the App Jayvees squad umph. ,  ̂ ,
in the first half of their game in Mars Hill was the second iJJ-fat- 
Marion Sept. 23. Appalachian drove conference outfit to fall before
to G-W’s six yard line on one oc- Bulldogs. Charles Howell re-
caslon, and inside the fifteen twice,! covered a Mars Hill fumble on the 
but couldn’t penetrate the stiffen- , MHC twenty m the first quarter,
ing defense. ■ The Mountaineers i , '̂fter a few running plays,
scored in the second quarter, but | Holt s pass was taken m the end 
the play, a sixteen-yard pass play, ' ^y Glenn Pettyjohn. Jones’
was called back, Appalachian draw- I another wide-
ing a fifteen yard penalty for clip
ping.

Scoop'em Up Bulldogs Thresh 
Scottie Club 54-0

;n affair, which later 
rather one-sided tilt, 

e Mountain lads finally scored 7' ^ffr^ an exchange of punts, 
e third quarter when Quarter

yards to End Chuck Hendrix. The ^“me^ BUI ^Collin ŝ'^^wmt nwn try for the extra noint was no srood ' Bill Collms swept his own
tL  running of" ^ob Bush anl°the „[he Ltons a ŝ^
passing of Jack Holt sparked the mafntain all aft^7
G-W eleven on a drive which car- “  maintain all after-
ripri tn thp Ann 9n in thp fniirt-V, the SIX
and final oLrter biit a fniYrl-h down climaxing a 45-yard march in the

fook APP"'"^“ " " ^ ,S c e L n T  w as\o ™ ^ mo"m-
The G-W-North Greenvillp tiff later, the Gardner-Webbersj-xie Kj w-iNorin ijreenvme lil l ^nnred a^ain thi<? timp t-hp rtrivp
Ihl 55 yards with Bush, regis

tered ̂ ^BuUdog ^  a^f7w  six-pointer “ of

under way. The Granite Falls t,urg took a direct pass from cen- 
speedster went over from the seven, ter, and broke into the clear blast- 

s from Bob jng 83 yards to pay dirt. The try
Dd, leaving theBush to account for the seventh I for point 

point. After an exchange of punts, halftime score 1»-13 
James Gowan, Greenville signal- Travis raced 28 yards for an- 
barker, scored from the six to cll- I other Bulldog score in the third 
max a 50-yard march. Amos Owens I quarter. Howell, a defensive demon, 

- made the point-after on an end set up Travis’s goalward thrust by 
sweep. The fireworks really broke recovering another Mars Hill bob- 
loose m the second chapter. The ble. Jones’ kick was no good. G-W 
South Carolina lads went ahead scored again in the fourth and final 
when Center Mmdle Masters inter- period when Holt bucked over from 
cepted a G-W aerial, and romped the three to climax a 50-yard march. 
40 yards to pay territory. Gowan, a | Jones split the uprights, and the 
moment later, passed 26 yards to | Bulldogs had sweet revenge for the 
John Caldwell, a reserve halfback, licking they took at Mars Hill two 
for another six-pointer. Neither years ago.
point was good, and Greenville led ! ' Bulldog-
at that point 19-7. With about a ! Yardstick
mmute remaining in the half. Bush i Touchdowns scored 8
arched a long pass good for 20 l Extra Points 5
yards to John Pierce for still an- I pirst Downs 48
other touchdown. Ed Jones convert- Yards by Rushing 776
ed from placement, and at half- ' Passes attempted 45
time, Greenville led 19-14. Passes completed 19

Gardner-Webb’s power began to ' Yards by Passing 247
tell shortly after the second half ' Punting average (Bush) 36.1
got under way, and with about 5 Leading scorers are: Holt (18), 
mmutes remaining in the period, Travis (12) and Bush (12). 
they took the lead. The victorious 
goalward drive was featured by the 
running of Bush, Homesley, Bob 
Smith, and Milton Noblitt. Holt 
scored from the three. Again Jones’ 
kick sailed through the uprights, 
and the ’Dogs, whose defensive pla
toon performed brilliantly in the 
last half, had their 21-19 victory.

The following week, Oct. 6, G-W 
took it on the chin from Gordon 
Military 32-7. The Georgians push- 
pd over two touchdowns in the 
first Quarter, the first one com
ing on a beautiful 59-yard pass 
nlav. added another in the second 
stanza, and led at intermission 20-0.
'T’he Bulldoes drove 50 yards for 
their only TD in the third quarter.
Holt took a fifteen yard pass from 
Bush for the marker. Jones solit 
the uprights making it 20-7. Gor-
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The state of Georgia is well repre
sented on the G-W athletic field 
these afternoons, as eight Cracker 
state natives are either on or man
aging the football squad. A ninth 
member of the Georgia group. Bill 
Newsome, withdrew from school. 
Bill Morehead, Bill Mosley, Bobby 
Nix, Bobby Pettyjohn, and Bob 
Bush are members of the gridiron 
squad while Jack Meacham and 
Donald Woods are the managers, 
and O. G. Morehead is the trainer. 
Coach Bradburn can count on three 
of these boys, Bush, Morehead, and 
Nix, to be around when basketball 
season rolls around.

MARS HILL VICTORY 
GOOD MEDICINE

All the Bulldogs, both defensive 
and offensive units, were outstand
ing in the 32-13 victory over Mars 
Hill. Comparing this battle with the 
21-19 victory over North Greenville, 
we find that the defensive platoon 
is purely a second half ' 
Greenville scored its nineteen points 
in the first half, while Mars Hill 
pushed over their thirteen points in 
the initial half. The Bulldogs 
now in a good position to chal
lenge defending champion,
Rae, for the crown. G-W’s all-im
portant scrap with Coach 
Dickerson’s Bobcats will be staged 
in Banner Elk Nov. 4.

CROWD MAKES 
DIFFERENCE

Anybody who has ever donned 
a football uniform, and trotted 
the field for a contest, can tell you 
fans that rooters make a difference. 
They can tell you that you can 
play a better game if you know 
somebody is in the stands rooting 
for you. A large group of G- ‘ 
dents followed the club ti 
Hill, and the team responded by 
outplaying the Lions all the way 
win 32-13. So, come on students, 
get on the bandwagon, and follow 
the Bulldogs to Brevard on Oct. 
28, Banner Elk on Nov. 4, Davidson! 
on Nov. 11. They ring down the) 
curtain on the 1950 season here 
Nov. 17 meeting the strong West
ern Carolina Jayvees, a team which 
defeated MHC 21-6, and Asheville- 
Biltmore 21-0.
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL 
UNDERWAY

If you G-W football fans notice 
another bunch of boys on the op
posite side of the football field these 
afternoons, that is the new Intra
mural Football League that has 
been organized on the campus. Four 
teams have been entered thus far, 
with two weeks of the season al
ready gone. The teams entered are 
Second and Pirst Floor-Decker Hall 
and Pirst and Second Floor-Hug- 
gins-Curtis. The boys of Huggins 
Second seem to have set some sort 
of a record. They haven’t been 
scored upon in two seasons.
DEFENSIVE 
PLATOON GREAT

Coaches Bradburn and Harris 
have this year what we believe one 
of the best defensive units in the 
country. The boys who have the job 
of holding the opposition are Rudy 
Wardell, Edwin Jones, Hugh Miller, 
Bill Toney, Julius Pinkston and 
John Pierce, Bill Morehead, Charles 
Howell, Ray Carnes, and Robert 
Stegall in the line ------

G-W pushed over eight touch
downs, made good on four extra 
points, and added a safety here Sat
urday afternoon for a smashing 
54-0 homecoming day victory over 
P. J. C. Gardner-Webb scored aft
er about 3 minutes had gone by, and 
continued the onslaught with an
other in the first quarter, 2 more in 
the second, 3 in the third, and eas
ed off with a single six-pointer in 
the fourth for their lop-sided vic
tory, third in a row in Carolinas 
Junior College Conference play. 
Guard Charles Howell trapped Scot 
Fullback Paul Boan in the end zone 
for the two points in the third 
chapter.

Glenn Pettyjohn, glue-fingered 
end from Winston-Salem led the 
touchdown parade as he racked up 
3, one on a 45-yard double reverse, 
another on a 20-yard pass play 
from Jack Holt, and the last one on 
a 50-yard end around play. Quarter
back James Sullivan, Delvin Huff- 
stelter, Co-Captain Milton Noblitt 
and Julius Pinkston, and Bob Bush 
also scored six-pointers for the lo
cal eleven while Bob Smith and 
Edwin Jones (3) made the points- 
after with Howell getting two on 
the safety. The entire Bulldog out
fit played great ball. Chuck Mayers 
and Clyde Parrish stood out for the 
Scottie club.

G-W.’s airtight defense held the 
visitors to 7 first downs, 22 yards 
gained through the airlanes, and 
62 yards gained by rushing. The 
Bradburn and Harris-coached G-W 
crew piled up 11 first downs, and 
gained 365 yards by rushing plus 
an additional 95 through the air. 
Holt completed 7 of 11 tosses.

The Gardner-Webbers have now 
a 3-0 record in conference play. 
Brevard and Lees-McRae are the 
two outfits left on the schedule, 
Brevard will be met this Saturday 
afternoon at Brevard while the de
fending champ Bobcat team will 
be met in Banner Elk, Nov. 4.
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Lees-McRae once again is atop 
the standings in the Carolinas Jun
ior College Conference with a 3-0 
mark. They have knocked off Ashe
ville, North Greenville, and Brevard 
with Mars Hill and G-W remaining 

the family card. The Bulldogs 
resting in second place with a 
record. North Greenville and 

Mars Hill have fallen before the 
locals. P. J. C. and Brevard are tied 
for the No. 3 spot with 1-1 records. 
Mars Hill and Asheville-Biltmore

  _____  — . victoryless in a single start while
  _    Delvin Huff- ' hapless North Greenville is buried
stelter, Bill Puckett, Bobby Nix, j deep in the basement with a 0-3 
and Bush or Noblitt in the back- i mark. These standings are accord- 
field. 1 ing to games through Oct 14.


